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L.A.-area Asians score 

hits, misses in elections

California councilwoman 

racalled for racist remarks
San Jose CouTKil woman Kathy 

Cole, 47, oT District 8 in south- 
eastern section of the dpy for 15 
months, was recalled ^ voters in 
the April 12 local elections for her 
racist remarks made at an Afn- 
can American leadership confer
ence in May, the NiekUxi 7%mea 
in San Prancisco reported. The 
vote was 592% in favor of recall.

Cole, an ^^ean American, had 
' commented gays and Asian

Americans received special treat
ment at Ci^ Hall.

b reference to Asian Ameri
cans, ^ pulled up the comer of 
her eyes to mske them slanted. 
She aleo reportedly stated Uitinoe 
sought pditkiU power *like little 
pitbulls."

Superior Court Judge Landoris 
Cordell was the .first to pubbcly 
^>eak out, reprimanding Cole at 
the conference and handed over

By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus

MONTEREY PARK—Even 
though this dty is touted as the 
only mainland US. dty with an 
Asian mryOTty at 56%, incum
bent coundlman Sam Kiang, 44,^ 
one of three Chinese Americans 
running for Aree open seats, fin
ished fourth in the three-seat race

alwoman Judy Chu, 40, 
i two years remaining in

April 12.
Coundlv

who hss twoy».«.j— ...
her term in office, is to serve her 
second round as mayor, starting 
April 23. She previously held that 
office in 1990-91. Mayors here are 
selected in the dty coundl.

Had candidates Mitchell Ingor 
Peter Chan, who finished at the 
bottom two places with around 
2 J)00 votesd 1%), and incumbent 
Kiang been elected, they would 
havecreated the mainland's first 
A«an-mn)ority dty coundl, if not 
the nation.

Formex teacher Rrancisco 
Alonso, who ran unsuccess^lyin 
1992, joins.successful incumb^ts 
Fred Balderrama and immediate 
past mayor Marie T. Purvis to 
maintain a Latino-white politii^^ 

tpower in a community of 61,000 
•that has been changing demo- 
graphically since the '80s.

Elsewhere in Los Angeles 
county, Carson dty clerk Helen 
Kawagoe and Gardena dty coun- _ 
dlman Mas Fukai were winners ' 

^for Aeir sixth consecutive elec- 
, tion races. Both started in 1974. 

Helen amassed 7,375 votes (72%) 
in a two-way race. Mas polled 
4,028 (38%) in the three-way bid.

Carson's ma>w Mike Miton)a, 
previously appd n ted by the coun- 
dl,wonthedt/s firstdirectelec- 
tion race formayor over diallehger 
James Peoples. The tally Vras 
5,453 - 4,838 C52.6 - 46.7%)^

In Arcadia, newcomer Sbeng 
H. (3hangled a 11-candidate face 
for three dty coundl eeaU with 
3,762 votes, and is its first minoi^ 
ity member. In the Cerritos dty 
coundl race for three- seats, Ko
rean American Charles J. Kim 
finished fifth. In San Marino, 
Allan K. Yung and Alex Tse were 
third and fourth, reepe^vely. in 
the four-way dty coundl race for 
two seats.

J^CL board meeting 
in S.F. scheduled

The next meeting of the 
JACX National Board will be 
held Saturday, May 21, and 
Sunday, May 22, in*-San 
Prandaco.The meeting runs 
from 9 ajn. to fi p.m. Satur
day and from 6 a.m. to noon 
on Sunday. Information: 415/ 
921-5225.

Reminder; JACL deadlmes 

for Ihe ‘94 convention
may wish to forward proposed reeolutians and 
constitution/bylaws changes to the Resdutictns 
Committee for review by May 1, 1994. The 
Committee will respondbadc tothe Ch^ter with 

For JACL members interested in running for eommenU prior to the June 1st deadline, 
national JACL office, offidal nomination forms

■ NONUMATIOilS:

must be completed and postmarked by May I, 
19J^

■ CMDBtTIALS: JUNI ir
Offidal delegate ferms and proxy forma are 

due to thf Crodentials Committee, c/o JACL 
Headquarters by this date.■msoumows/ coMsmunoNAL

JUUNIMHIITS S BY4JVWS:
MIN11,1994

th.SaltUl»CityN.tionalConventi<.n,n.urtbe
po.tmBrked on jine 1,1994. ^.pwr C.fi»n*ip H. do. «t JACL

. ^or .m optkwil, non. binding review by the '>y
Resolutions/Amendment Comhiittee, diapters

a AWMDS S RICOCNinOilS: 
MAY 1,1994

Nomination forms for the JACLer of the Bien-

Convention inlocmotion ond/oi advance registration forms lor the 33td Biennioi 
Notionoi Convention, contoct JACL Notlonol Headquarters at (415) 921-5225.

videotapes the inddent to the 
madia. ITie dty coundl unani
mously voted to condemn Cole’s 

. action. She apologized, but tiie 
residents were too upeet to forget 

Of the 80,000 in District 8. 
known as EveiYreen, about one- 
third are Asian Americans, one- 
qiuoter'Latinos.
.. Cote is the first eoundlwoman 
ouiAi^ from office in San Joae’s 
history.

Japanese 
student shot 
in Denver

College honors^slain Japanese students
Marymount College establishes endowme[it fund in their name

Matymount Coll^ in Rancho 
Palos Verdes, Calif, will honor the 
memory of Japanese students 
Takuma Ito and Go Matsuura, 
who were shot and killed in a 
eanackfng, with a film and lec
ture endowment fund, reported 
the Rafu Shimpo.

Ito and Matsuura were both 
studying filmmaking at Mary
mount (College when the inddeiit 
occurred. Ihey had both cone to 
America hoping to become film
makers. Ihe goal of the fund ia to 
raise $30,(XK). Angi Ms Wor\g, co- 
ordiriator of the fund, reported 
that the fund has already raised 
$4,00045,000.

After spooking with the family, 
the college decided the film lec
ture series will focus on American 
movias.

‘TTiecommunityhas opened up 
its hearts, and we feel that this 
endowment would pve the oppar- 
tunity for some pontive action in 
tribute to these fine young men,* 
said Thomas McFadden, presi
dent, Mar^ount Collegd.

In addition to the endowment 
fund, the college is planning to 
plant two trees in mem^y of the 
students and at commencement 
ceremonies, make Ito and 
Matsuura honorary graduates of 

‘ thsvcollege.

Contributions may be sent to; 
Maiymount College, Attn: Jane 
Brenseth, College Relations Of
fice, 30800 Palos Verdes Drive

East. Rancho Palos Verdes, QA. 
90274.

IhCormation: 310/377-5501.

Japanese again shocked 
by latest shootings in U.S,

‘nis rscsnt attacks and 
murders of Japanese studenU 
have made dtiteni of that 
country envision streets of 
violmee in America, fnd the 

' receot murders of two stu
dents in San Pedro, Calif., 
have have only woiwmed the 
ftolings of horror and trag-

*^heWtts/iiiigton Pott re
cently reported that this new 
tragedy has eentafter-ehoAs 
into the country, with issues 
of wamirigs against travel in 
America. Japanese citizens 
areleamingnewslangtenns . 
from America as "freeze*
and"caijadung.”7hkumaIto 
andGoMatsura,both 19,died 
^Mrtly after they were shot 
during a carjacking.

"This new tragedy shows 
us ot>ce again just what kind 
gf place America has become,* 
the Japanese NHK-TV net
work was quoted as saying.

RayipondOscar Butler, 18, 
who isaccused of committing 
the murders pleade<),g not 
guilty Apr. 12 to two counts 
<^rst degree murder. Be
cause Butler has been ac
cused of slaying the students 
with a gun during the com
mission of a robbery, he faces 
a poaaible death penalty if 
found guilty.

Alberto V. Raygoza, 20, 
plead iK)t guilty todiarges of 
receiving stolen property and 
accessary to the murder a^er ' 
the fact. A prelimiiury baar- 
ii^ is scheduled May 2^ -

nt in Denver.
Colo., is listed in 4air condition 
after being shot April 15 outside 
his apartment m an apparent 
carjacking, reported the Rafu 
Shimpo.

Kouichi Takerooto, 26, was that 
in the left shoulder Ity tYYo masked 
men who also took his 1987 Toyoto 
Supra. Ibe suspeets are still at-

*Denvsr police have not Tslaaoed 
adeaeriptienafthesospecU,hDw- 
evar the Kyodo Newt Service re
ported that the two menappeared 
to be wearing gang-style dothing.

*We hope eome other witnesses 
come forward and fill in some of 
the gaps,* said Detective David 
Metzler.

MOREONMUROERB-BiH 
Hosokawa recounts the recant 
attacks on Japanese stu
dents—page 5

Takemoto is a student at Na
tional College where he is study
ing travel'and tourism. Eiichi 
Suski, Japarieae consul, vidted 
with Takemoto and said that he is 
satisfied that the Japarieae stu
dent ww*t attacked because of 
his nationality.

"It's unfortunate: But this is 
because he is a fimagner,* 

md Suski, speakii^ to the Rodly 
Mountain i^wt.

Dayton seeks 
marrow donor

The Dayton Chapter. JACL, is 
seekinga b(  ̂marrow dcmor for 
eight-montH-old Paul Ungericht 
who has been diagnosed with 
acute Ij^phoUastic leukemia. 
The family has been advised that 
the baity has only a 20 percent 
chance of survival withoota trans
plant.

• The baby, who is half Japanese 
and half Caucasian, will most 
likely need a bone marrow match 
from a person of similar ancestry. 
According to Don Hsyashi of 
Dayton Chapter, f#w people with 
this background are registered 
with the international bt^ mar-, 
row bank. The Dayton area blood 
cmteris providif^frae tests for* 
poe^e match but a national 

■aearch is alooneceasary, he aaid.
Information: ^Sharon Kontx, 

Community Blood Center, 515/ 
461-3450. A person urtder ^ age 
of 18 years of age can partiripate 
with parental consent.
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MOVE 'EM OOT!

Eleoant chowrrooms. Estobiished 
ewnape trade diwitele. Excelleni 
Florida Treasure Coast Loo. 
S275.000. 2363 S,E. Federai High- 
way.. Stuart RotWa 349d4. Sue 
Chureh. Brkr 407-22(^100 .

HAWAI
MAU (rm U59 5MONTEGO MY 

WAKia(ron.S3290CHOI(OS
IAA (er wr Peda 7 ta I Oyi
ktar«An4 AA I* ^ GMfTs
CittaA Itaidn. •%! to oiaieb^. 7.0 l« 
1S7Z baiMk CA^j02. M<n-C0l£IUN 
1UV& P0CI23132U m MMAN.

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RamoM and Rafmrs. Water Healars 
Pumaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Lot AngalM, Gardena 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0S57

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. #440^

—SINCE 1922—
777 Junlparo Serra Of.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213)283-0018

Home Equity Liiie 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity 
Une is aUts lowest in years.

And there are NO FCE^ on loans up to $100.CXX}.

Contact your nearysst Union Bank (rfllce and inquire 
abObt our PRllVTO PLUS ONE Home Equity 
Line.

Union Bank

*lhe Annua] Percentage Rate of you r line of credit la baae^ on the Wall 
Street Journal prime rate during a given billing period. As of AprH 19. 
the Wall Street Journal prime rate was 6%. If you had a Prime Plua One 
bne of credit, your APR would have been 7% wlA a maximum APR of 
14%. Your minimum monthly ptQrment will be the finance charge lor 
the ikying period or $100, adikiievcr la gre^. Paying only the 
maxtaum monthly payment may result in a balloon p^rnenL

Calendar

Washington, D.C.
Sun. May 1-Awwt Padfc Hwitaga 
tteiti FasirvM. Fraedom Plaza, I4»i 
arviPamsylvarwAva NW.
PfL-Sat Mays Asian Padichman- 
can Haritaea Coundl Uadwship Cofv 
kHance.Ca(itMHillDh;infoimalion202/ 
6S9-167S.
Sat May 14-JACL WaManglwi DC 
Day of Ramambranoa FMacHom.’2-4 
p.m.. SmilhBonian Inslitulion Musaum 
ol.Amarican History. Call Marilyn 
Nsigana ScHwf 202I822-7839, Mary 
To(M X1/942-6096, Lasiia Hatwniya 
202C86-1954.
Wad.-FrL Itoy 18-20-Nart Conferance 
o( Asian Padfic Amahcan Pubfec Policy 
Instikrfe. Hyatt Regency Capitol Hi! 
Inlormatien: Leadership Educalian tor 
Asian Pacifies (LEAP) 213'46S-1422 
Mon. May S$-Annuai JACL Memorial 
Day Services. Artngton National Cem
etery.

*Htid€4f€At

3 nights); Aog 7 thrae-day tour 
Yalowstona, Teton Park ($360 pardRi 
occ2nighlB) RaglaMlefiievtas.ad- 
dteonM dalBis in' ' '—

wnionpaefc-
age f): Y«» Totote. I ..
'Travel. 1390 S 11X East Suite 104. 
Salt Lake City. LIT 641X. X1/487- 
4567, lax X1/487-4S74'NbTE-H0tel 
reservations 8CXV346-47M (specify 
‘JACL Cortvenitei*); tor Dkabled Ser
vices. E<*th M*o X1/468U211

P<xeiiic 'KiftcAatcU 
Portland

Milwaukee
Sun. Mey 22-^ACL Wisconsin recog- 
-nitionsdumer, 4 p.m cash bar. S pm 

‘ program, 6 p.m. dtoner. King & I. 722S 
N. 76to St., Milwaukee. ftSVP by May 
16. April Qoral 414/421-6620, Shem 
Fujitwa 421/423-1408 NOTE-Vkteo 
'A Personal Matter: Gordon Hirabayashi 
V iheU.S *
Twin Cities ^
Thu. May 12-4JACL Twih Cities schol
arship banguei. Campusipiub, 4lh R 
Coffman Union. Universrl^ Mime- 
sota campus

*}nte>uHauMt<xiM'
Salt Lake City
Aug. 3-6—33rd Biennial National 
JACLConvantlon—MtOympusJACL 
sponsors. Downtown Mamott Hotel, in
formation : Irene or Floyd Ivlori, XI /572- 
2287 PRE-REGISTRATION FEE 
SCHEDULE (before June 25)—Con- 
ventlon package (•) $135. Youth Par*- 
age $135, coyenng foitowing everO: 
Aug 3 Welcorne reception with obento. 
Salt Lake Art Cantor gallery and private 
showing of UCLA's Views from WHhto* 
aidibiL Aug. 4 Grwtde Western Bnbe- 
cue.Okmerand Hoadown, Wagonmaster 
RastauranL Aug 5 Nabonal Awards 
luncheon, noon. Downtown Marriott: 
Aug 4-6 74at»nal Council meetings. 
Aug. S-6 t«orkshops on (a) AJAs in the 
arts, (b) daaing wNh the meda. (c). 
tuobassfuf lobfaytog, (d) personal fhanea 
artd relirament preparation, (e) personal 
history of JAs. (f) AJAs in toe workplace 
- coipprate glass caOng. (g) relations 
with otoar minorrty/civi rigMs groups, 
(h) youth, (i) U.S.-Japan rataHon. (j) 
edbcaion. (k) Hawaii sovereignty. (I) 
gay and tesbian issuas. (m) Topaz, (n) 
htea and yiolani crimae; Aug . 6 Youto 
kinchaon (tor aR young adults)>Uig. 6 
Sayonara bviquet-ball, ftpartMOp- 
Bonal avanU: Aug. 2-3 Two^ g^ 
tournament, man A woman lighis ty 
hindtoap, also one-day tormat (SIX 
member, $110 non-m^ber); Aug. 3 
Social temis toumamenL Uh^ Park 
Tennis Courtt, Aug. 4 Old Timers ton- 
chaon, Joseph Smito MamviN Buiid- 
ing, formariy toe Holal Uteh ($20): Aug. 
6—Golf tournarnent; tennis toumamaril 
at Ubarty Park. $10 anvy tea indudes 
court lime. bebwtdaT-shfftiAug.?-:- 
Day top to Topaz ($20, bus and-lunch 
induded); Mormon Tabemade Choir 
broadcasL 9X a.m.. T«
Other Boost 
tour ($14. histotic site. Old Mormon 
Trai): Salt Lake AfM bus tour ($22 

.indudas vistt to &eat Sail Lake and 
Bingham Open Pit copper mine, eto ); 
Wandowr, Nev.. gambling tour ($11); 
Aug. 7-10 four-day tour Bryoe, Grand 
Canyon. Zoo and Shakespava Festi
val at Cedar City. Utah ($SX per dbl occ

Sun. May 1-Qreater Portend Japa- 
neM Amencan Scholarship banquet 
Red Lion inn. Uoyd Canter. Portend 
Sun. May 1S->JACL Grethsm- 
Trouldale senior appreoabon banquet
Seattle
May 6-9—Seattle Asian American Film 
Festival (detals to come)

'Kevada-
Reno
Sun-Mon. May 20-23—2nd annual 
Asian Pacific Festival of Fortune. Sparks 
Ytaorwi Square NOTE—In Addition to 
food bootos. arts A crMttoa,San Jose 
Ta*o drummers. Polynesian Cullural 
Center pertormancs from Hanraii. the 
Dragon Dance down Victorian Ave, wiR 
be students of toe Washoe (bounty 
Schod District constructing toe Great 
Wall of Nevada Information John 
Asccuaga's Nugget 702G56-33X. BOG 
64«427.
Las Vegas
Suit May 22-tntemalx>n8l Food Fes
tival. (^ventia^i Center-South Hall. 
Desert inn Rd. btwn Paradise and 
Swensan.

^(SUfotrUei,
San Francisco
Frf.-SufL April 22-24—Gharry Bfos- 
aom Festival, Art exhibits (Kintetsu 
eug /Mal.Tas«nakBldg.)Japw4cwn 
All Fesbrel inlormalion: 415/563-2313 
NOTE—Sunday parade. 1-4 p.m from 
City HM. N on Pdk St W on Post St. 
ends St Fllmore
Sat Apr! 30—Asian American (bone 
merrow) Donor Program casino night 
benefit 7 p.m.. The Cannery. 3d Rr. 
Leareoworth-Columbut.S.F. Informa
tion: Card Qilaspie. AAOP, 51IVS23 
3366. 600S9-DONOR. (Srte and date 
changes)
SoiuMayl—Nfcka Widowed (koup, 2 
p.m.. call Bsie Uyeda Chung 415/221- 
0268: Yuri Moriwaki SKV462-32S0 
Sat Hey 7-JACL NCWNP DistocTs 
Women's Concerns Conferanca, 9 am- 
3 p.m., Christ United Presbyterian 
Church. ITXSuBvSt. SF.:Ragistia- 
tton: JACL Women's Concams. Abca 
Nakahata. 146 Woodtane Or.. Mil Vd- 
ley. CA 94991. Information; Lucy 
Kshaba^707/823-0376. Chizu liywha 
5KV233-9595. NOTE-Pteteto (a):ften, 
Don't Talk. Women Talk Tee ktoch.* (b) 
Healto Issues.
Peninsula
Wed. MeyA-SanfordMedcal Centers 
noontime lecture: CuHuraily sansitrve 
heato care tor American Indtens, noon- 
1 p.m., Stanford Medcal Center AKray 
BkJg-. M-1X. Intormabonr-Ron Gariaa 
415/725-0403. NOTE—Bring your

Wad. Hay 11—Stanford Medical 
Cenlers.tecture: Immigrant and haslto 
issuas. r»on-1 pm.. Stanford Medcd 
Center Alway Bkjg., M-1X. Informa- 
lion; Ron Garcia 415/72S0403. NOTE— 
Bring your fundi.
Eastbay -
Sun. May 1—Lake P«k tyiitod Meto- 
odst Church tood fair, f 1 am.-3. 281 
SamaCtaraAve.alJeaiSt >
Sun. May 1—Oakland Buddhist 
Women's teshton show, noon-4 pm.,

825 Tampla. OMandv 5KV48M640 
NOTE-FaattongKanoio LISA'S spring 
1994 show. nOmono: Past pros ant wid 
fulura.* '
SaL May r-NorCal JEMS Women s 
Mnaty luncheon. 9 am.-l p.m.. San 
Lorenzo Japanoae Christien Church. 
615 Lewelling Bfvd.. San Lewvto}; to- 
fonnation; Nand Pieret 415/595-3691. 
AlkteToda 510/828-2017^
San Jose
SaL April 29—Yu Ai' Kai IJA C«nni- 
nity Senof Seoaca yolunlaer racogiY 
tkxi potkK*. 11 a.m -4 p.m.. Yu-Ai Ka 
Canter. 588 N. 4to SL. San Joaa. RSVP 
byApril13.40S/2»4-2S06.
Sat Hayl NMiaf Mateuri. YuJU Kai 
/ JA Communi^ Senior Servioa's 
wa* or 3mi nm around Japantown, 9 
a m from Yu-Ai Kai, see N4to St. Swi 
Jose: pre-registerterT-shirtby AprR 22, 
information 406/294-2505 (Mon-Fn 
8 30-5 pm): After toe race: Food, arts A 
craft bootos. termers market NOTE— 
Race sponsors-Alhieac Rehab A Physi 
cd Therapy Assodates. Bteck Moun- . 
tain Spring Water.
Sat May 7—Historical Tour of SJ i 
Japantown, 1-5 p.m., information and 
RSVP Connie Shaw 408/298-4303 
(TuWTh, 10-3} NOTE^-Brechure and 
refreshments at Issei Memorid Bldg 
Sat May 7-A$ian Law Alkwwe fund
raiser. 12-4p m .CivicLightOperaStu- 
dto. 1717 Technology, near SJO air 
port.iolormation JackieMurdiashi406/ 
287-9710 NOTE—Featuring Kano)o 
USA'sSpnng 1994show.*Kimono Past 
present and future.*
Manzanar
Sat April 23—25th annual Pilgrimage 
to Manzanar National Historic Site. ' l 
a m Information Manzanar Commit
tee. 1566 Curran St . Los Angelei. 
9X26. 213iS62-S102; Oasis Gerdan 
Club 619/377-5366.

Los Angeles-Orange
Sun. Apr* 24-Norto Gardena Urvted 
Metoocist Church benefit i2X-5p.m..
Ken Nakaoka Center. 17X N. 162nd 

. St, Gardena; information; 310/323- 
8409 NOTE-Featuring Kanoio USA's 
prentiere 1994 spring fashion show 
Sun. April 24-^ANM Video documen
tary by Pat Saundere and Rea Tapri. 
*Yuri Kochiyama Passion for Justice.*
2p.m.. JANM. X9E. 1 St. UtteTokyo; 
(RSVP required] 213«250414.
Son. April 24-JACL West Los Ange
les Health Fair Expo. 1130 a.m.-3X. 
Japwiese Instiute of Sewtele. 2110 
CoHnto Are.. t-A.; tofonnotion; Dr John 
Gusteken 31CV396-X72. NOTE-Tete- 
nus. pneumortia utecxsftelions given al 
no cost 28-component blood lest ($25) 
and prosteticspecilicantigen ($28) avdt 
able.
Mon. AprA 2S-^iapan America Socieiy 
luncheon: *Cen America avoid a colli- 
siori wito Easi Asia* by John Faltows. 
Atenlic Monthly's Wastengton otMw. 
ffX-IX p.m.. The Biflmore. 506 S 
Grand Ave., L.A.. RSVP 134/627- 
6217x17.
Wed. April 27-ra-Ocddentd Colege lec
ture by Michael Woo: Race «id etoredty 
in Los Angeles poMcs. 4 pm.. Occiden- 
tel Cdlege Alumni AudHorium; aterma- 
lion:213.259-2S40.NOTE-Formardly 
couftciman Woe eurTen»y toadies ur
ban planning at boto UCLA widCdtech.
Fri. April 29—Soka University ol 
America ^an Pacific'>jsiness semi- 
nar.9:30-3p.m..SakaUniversi^.268X 
W. Muftoolaid Hwy, Cddresas; infv- 
malion 818«79.373e NOTE-Fomier 
U.S. Ambassadorio Jtewi. Mctted H. 
Armaoost speaker.
Sat AprH 3$-LMa Tokyo Spring 
FeallvBL Centenary United MetoocSst 

, Church*ArigabBazav.*1G«p.m..9X 
f S CentdAve..213«17-9097.NOTE- 

Free shuole buses operate to Spriru 
Festivd sites on Sdurctey; an outdofr 
evwits are open tetdlree to pubic. /

SmCALENDARM$4

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
SMALL KIP m 
PR6S6MTS-.

Parrots 

UAIR

Fe.*4PK1£it tkAftnS VteWW- MR C4AAN
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CANT NE jwraoi&A
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Sen Nishiyama: 

He's isito sign up 

for convention
'nw 1994 National JACL Con

vention has received its first reg- 
istratian front one of JACL's modt 
outstanding, members. After a 
mailing of preliminary registra- 
tion'forms to chapter presidents, 
SenNi^yamaofthe Japan Ch^ 
ter has become the fint regis
trant of the National Convention 
to be heldin Salt Lake City, Utah, 
from August 3-8,1994.

Sen’s roots go back to Sal t Lake 
City where he was bom as Will
iam Sen Nishiyama at Judge 
Mercy Hospital. His jfather, 
Hajime Nishiyama, had come to 
theUnitedStates tostu(tyin 1690. 
Finding th^ West exciting, he de
cided to stay. He moved to Salt 
Lake City before Utah became a 
state. He went back to Japan to 
marryand returned with hisbride, 
Saku Nishiyama, to Salt Lake 
City. Iheir first son died in in
fancy. Sen was the second soft and 
their only living child.

From age 2V, to 4, Sen went 
with his mother to Japan to visit 
relatives and friends. From age 5 
to8,he bvedin Fallon, Nev., where 
he started elementary school. At 
about age 9 Sen returned with his 
family to Salt Lake City where he 
continuedelementaiyechool.then 
attended West Junior High 
SchooTCrd graduated from Eiast
High School. 

In 11928 Sen enrolled at the 
University of Utah, mtooring in 
electricalen^neering. He received 
a B£. degree in electhcid en^- 
neering in 1932, graduating with 
high honors. From Autumn 1932 
to Spring 1934, Sen was a teach
ing assistant in.the Department 
of Electrical Engineering while 
enrolled in a graduate course in 
the Department of Physics at the 
University of Utah. He received 
an M.S. degree in 1934 and was a 
member of .Phi Kappa Ru and 
TauBetaPi.

In Man^ of 19M Sen’s father 
did. His mother reibmed to Ja
pan take the ashes. Since-ho 
jobs were available in electrical 
engineering cr electron^ Sen 
decided to atrompany hi^n^er 
to Japan. He was still hdpdmi of

seen^ajcbintheUni.^Sta^'^ 
but dapTssrion ancPracia] fanuta- 
tions doasd ^portunities. 8m 
became amaxed with the culture 
and art in Japan and impressed 
Ity the kind treatment he received 
there.

Over the years Sen has held 
re^ponsiUcpasitionsafleadership 
in the areu of technical ctmmu- 
nicatianjn the Japartese govern
ment as well as the U£. Depart
ment of State, U.S. Information 
Service, American Embasty, and 
for Sony Corporation. He has done 
extensive work as an interpreter/ 
trandator, public affairs consult
ant, senior advikn*, Intematioiia] 
Afi^rs Executive, and Special 
Consultant. He has authored aev- 
eral books and numerous artides.

One of Sen’s most outstanding 
accomplishments was that he,de- 
veloped during 1945 to 1952 an 
ability to interpret between Japa
nese and English both consecu
tively and simultaneously. Be
cause of this ability and hisfanril- 
iarity with science and technol
ogy, Sen was requested by NHK 
(the nationwide public broadcast
ing system in Ja{ian} to interpret 
into Japanese simultarwously the 
voice communication between the 
astronauts and the Flight Control 
Center during the live telecasts of 
the Apollo flighte to the moon. He 
performed this task on flights of 
Apollo 7 through 17. Because of 
this exposure. Sen became highly 
sought after for lectures, artide^ 
and appearances on televisiop.

Sm Nishiyama is married to 
the Tormer Shinobu Tomita, 
daughter of the Rev. aiKl Mrs. 
Mi tsuni Tomi ta. Sen and Shinobu 
are the parents of one daughter. 
Ihey make their home, in Tokyo.

Sm has received many awa^ 
and recognition througl^t his 
life. He has been and continues to 
be a strong supporter of JACL, 

>being at the forefront as a con
tributor. The 1994National JACL 
Convention Committee is haj^y 
to wekome,Sen Nishiyama as the 
first registrantandone of the most 
distinguished participants.

Canadians examine 

gender sensitivity
By IBKE HOSHDCO 
Special to the Pacific Citizen 

TORONTO, Ont.—The Na
tional Aseodation of Japanese 
Canadians introduced for self-ex
amination the subject of attitudes 
towards homosexuals^ women’s 
rights end gender roles«t a week
end (Mar. 26-27) oonfennoe here 
on "gender sensitivityr 

The conference conclaaon was 
that it was time the Nisei and 
Sanaei whostfll holdnotion|»bout

discard the notim that being het> 
eroeexual is thTnorm.

The conference also identified 
as goals: that C^anadian Nikkei 
gays and lediians who are silent 
must be helped to break the si
lence, that education must begin 
to ded with myths and miscon
ceptions, and.t^t concrete steps 
be deUlo^at local andnatimal 

»levels.
The NAJC had speakers, both 

gay and lesbian, relate titeir per
sonal feelings, then break up into 
mini-groups eo that those attend
ing co^d speak and present their 
views. AH the comments and atti
tudes were listed by facilitators 
and the summaries presented at 
the final seeston.

Ihe Law Society of British Co
lumbia, in 1992, defined "gender

bias” is comprised four compo
nent:

^ i) Attitudes or behavior whidi 
reflect stereotypes about the roles 
an4 true nature of men and 
women;

"(2) The perceived relative 
worth of men and women;

"(3) Myths and miscooceptions 
about reab ties ttpsrienoed^men 
and women during their lives and,

"(4) A distinction, whetherin- 
tentional or n^ ediich hAs the 
effect of imposing burdens, obli
gations or disadvantages on one 
group over another.

"As a result of this systemic 
form erf'diserimination, one group. 
usually bears a disproportionate 
and unfair burden.”

To examine the definition, 
speakers told of women who im
migrated to Canada as picture 
brides and traced their lives as 
workers, child bearers, motitera 
and wives. Aleo feahired was a 
video by a Sansei filmmaker on 
family conflict between a*Nisei 
father and daughter, and atead- 
ing of the play, M ButUrfy. the 
true story of a Frineh consular 
offidal who had a love relation
ship with a Chinese homeeexual 
for 20 years whom he thou^t was 

" a female.

LikeFotherLikeSon

^ •

of course, yoo don't wont your children to smoke. But, if you smoke, 
the chance of their becoming smokers doubles compored with 

those ^Idren whose parents do not smoke. You tire the model to 
your children. And they leom from yoy. Not whof you soy. What you do.

In the United St6tes, over 1,100 people die of smoking-related 
diseases everyday. And ccxintless more ore tortured by smoking-related 
illnesses, such os lung concer, heart ottodc, stroke, and emphysema...

Don't let your children inherit this deodly habit.
If you don't wont them to start, lt*( llep.
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All aboard

'(,00(1 tin'll}; ii'c hull the TIUC'
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Beciu-< life thK»> >-ou ainehalk. Sumitomo Bant of 
Cilifomu CTWied iht Tunc Dcpr*;ii AiTumubtof 
Aa-oum The TDAC is a onc-year time licposs that lrt> 
you nuke a wabdra^al Slui one wth onh SiOO. add 
more monev uiihooi enending the tena and after six

____________monthi. take out the additional deposit. «id)bui penalty
It has a tanahle rate w yxxj earn more tf inicfca rates go up. but with a 
piaraniccd minimum of 3 ViS A.P V if rates go do*n And if y-ou re 
inierwJed in an automatK saswgs plan, the TDAC is aiaiiaWc with a 
free Ri^br Checking Account Drop In oi call your local branyh offnY 
today. Because oen'though «e ran t predKl Itfe. we can help make 
sure you' re ready for iu*a about anything _ ,

. 4O9 SumitxwTio Bank
MarMWFOC
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uncl«stti«l JACL manbaiAp U W)uind u obtaw 9u cnangi.

Available Exclusively lo JACL Indmjual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special fiatSs for JACL Members

• Choose either of Iwo health plans: HMO or PPO
• A wide range of benefits such as:

• Professional senrices and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage-
• M^ical Eye Service yn^n care benefits
• Heafthtrac" — A personal wellness program to

« help keep you healthy
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician nehvorks
• .Wofidvrtde emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 
' years of Blue Shield experience(

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of CalifomtaiSeanh Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes dfective. Indivaual members age 65 and over, cov- ‘ 
ered under Medicare ^s A and B. may join the PPO Plan 
v^hout a hgalth statement

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

'Ycd-l want u know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield.df California 
Health PUn^for I ) HMO I J PPO

______________________ chapwt.

I «m not • mombor of JACL PtosM sand m« n

[ JVfefk (IHoino

'^Send to: Frances Mortoka. AdmMstrator
Snieio 01 Ca'iiomia Group Heaiin Trusl 

reel Sj'te805 San Francisco CA 94109

‘"^Hcftompe Anchorage
‘£a£(c 9^ t Eagle Nest Hotel

4111] SpcnarWlWU
■ Anth«nice.AL.ikii«K.n

(907} 243-3433 
PAX: (907)248-9258 

. 800443-7852
• Slaim, I'lw larp 1- taJ SoiUa
• HUOOJarTV • N« 0»crU.>kiai;. 

• KK1':K Airport TmnapurtAUem
• On City Iiu> Koulc

eur J'ackady arrangement auaxlabU^

MMaome re T7« JUpm>» Camming

'Idoj

^7) 276-5002 
AhKHORAGE,AK

3636 Sbenaid Rd-VC, Anchor
age. AK 99517*2680. Close to 
Alport. Downtown, reasonable 
rates. Corporate discounts. Free 
shuttle toalrport. Cable TV. HSO. 
In-house movies.

IN THE HEART 
OF DOWNTOWN

A lunxious rxitei wtmin wofekig 
dkronce To Mots. Theoires & NBA 

Bosfcetbca Gomes 500 cSsluxe 
guest rooms, indoor beexm club 
formes with heated swimming 

pod. Jocuzzl Asouno 
puces start at $67 tot 

oco4>ancy. S95 for doutjfe.
FOR RESERVATIONS: 

(000)547-6010 
<601)328-2000
255 S. West Temple 

Salt Lake Oty. ytoh 84100

Gathered for a photo were the new officers for the Wiscorwin Chapter 
JACL. a! a recent dinner meeting. From left are David Hayashi. Midwest 
District governor. David Suyama. president; Margartet Igowski. secre- 

, tary; Carole Shiragh. treasurer; Sherri Fujihira. programs; Nartcy 
Jonokuchi. membership; and Jim Miyazaki, vice president.

Suyama heads Wisconsin slate
Hisashi Miyaraki, senior trade advisorfw JETRO, an oeganiiation 

that promotes foreign trade anumg-Wisconsin. the U5. and Japan, 
was the featured speaker at the Wisconsin Chapter, JACL, inaugural 
dinner Feb. 6. Miyazaki shared hta^rsonal thoughu and reactions 
to trade relatiqnanips between the U.S. and Japan based on his long 

' career and background, "l^e Japanese Americans have achieved 
remarkable'political and scorKnnical progreas in the United States," 
Miyazaki said. He added that he sees an "emergence of a true global 
world economy" wlwre we must promote a common global bond—not 
just winners and loaera.

Midwest District Gov. David Hayashi installed the new chapter 
board (see photo above), and reviewed the goals of the MDC: 100% 

» retention trf"membership; a 10% increase in membership; increased 
^ visibili^ in the community; and networking. He also presented the 

outgoing governor, A1 Ifide, with a gift of appreciation for his leader- 
ship over the past two years.

JACLMii'JACL Midwest regional director Bill Yoshinoftelded questions from 
the Wiaconsin memberahip at the end of the program. He explained 
such issues as the Padfk Citizen controversy, how JACL determines 
causes to support and financial problems faciug the organization.

lof Aagelet 
JspascM Cowafey 

fammsMeAna.
'COMPLETE IPSURANCE 

PROTECTION

Alhara Insurance Agy.'bw. 
2S0EisSL.LeiAnailM900i2 V 

SUMTOO (213)626-862$

'SoslIll'pSirLSA^E
Suwaoo (213)626-5275

Ho Insurance Agency, Inc.
HmM Btt). 160 & Isfea Am, «05 

PtsadmaOiiOi
(816) 795-70S9. (213) 681-4411 L A

Kagawa Inturanoa Agancy be.
380 L 2nd Sl, IM AngMH 90012 

SUM3Q2 (213)628-1800

Kamlya Ins. Agency-.
120 S. Ban P«)ra. lot AnpUK 80012 

Suii4l0 (2l3)a2»«l35

The J. Morey Company, Ine. 
OmCmrpiMrHOrM.as260 

La Patra. U 00623
(714)SB2-9»10 (408)28O6Si

Pgbo-Atzumi ba.'Agency 
18liW.Dwsrtra.aa2iQ.fcbtiaba8o90sa0 

(818)5710811.(213) 728-7488 LA.

Ola Insurance Agancy
35 N. LSa Am.. PnadMa 91101 

S«aa 250 (213) 617-2057. (818) 70Sa2Q5>

T.RoykMiaAMedWM
Quettybe.Servic«e,bc.

241 E. Peraofs Bhd
Maswit Pat 91754 (213)727-7755

Sato-bsurence Agency 
340E 2nd sc moo. Isa AfloMst 80012 

(213)6804190
TsurMbMbt.Agwicy.be.

327 E 2nd a Isa Aflo** 80012 
SMa22l (213)628-1365

KennalhM.Kar
373VanNsasAi«,S(dHi80 

>oa.CA9060l . OlO)7a«-aB6

Philadelphia Chapter installs 
officers, recognizes graduates

• -4u*

ABOVE—N6w.offk»rs tor the Philadalphta Chapter. JACL are. 
from left, board members Paul Uyehara, Rodger No^i. Dean A. 
Kujubu, Craig Ikeda and Naomi HigucNi^Hiroshi Uyehara. tre^ 
surer; Jane Sanbuichi Guerin, secretary; and WiBiam Y. Kishi, 
preskJerrt. BELOW—Recents graduMes were recognizeid. from 
left, Keith Yamatani (ch^erscholarship award). Kristen Overbold. 
Naoji Moriuchi, Miduko Hunt; Lai Har Cheungrand Halsumi 
Harada. representing Jaison Harada. Emily A. Nidii was not 
present. - - .

CALENDAR
(Continued from f^bge 2)

Set .Sun. Apr! Mley l-4Ma To
kyo Serbn FeettveL Asian Pscific Artt 
w)d Crafis PMra. Chicken'B Diy Pina 
Fm.fihnwdvMib. ICMat JACCe, 
244 S San Pedro Si; CommunkyCal- 

-eteakons. 11 ajn.-6p.m.. JANM. E. IM 
wid CenkM, IMa Tokyo.. NOTE—SM. 
everts induds mukFaikffd doneers 
wd musidens at JANM; Sunder Chfts- 
K run. cbedi-in 7S0 a:m.. JACCC; 
JANM mecwl era bag tMeoridslono- 
est «mN rol at mon.; Kodam»4io-Hi M 
JrnmeseVi^Pta^
ApiH 30 May 10—JAOCCTs Photo ei- 
hftsc ‘Japanaaa American MedMga." 
Gbary. 2ia«29-272S. NOTE-FOe-

toring young adult compobon pieces; 
worfo submiBed tor sMa (price must be 
kstsd tor insurance purposes).
FrLMeyO—UolsTekyeSprboFee' 
«vM-Story-tofeng by Sendra MIzumolD 
Posey. 10 azn.A Public Ubray LMe 
Tokyo frlncb. 600 E 3rdSl. 2t3«12- 
0S25.62S0414

San Diego
8ue.i^24-l,lraaertMSeboefstS0>

ftrtd tobura.*i0:3o'ajn^ pJiL, Pan 
Padie HcM.JtOO W. Ekosd—y; intor- 
fiMbn 619/272-6420.
Sue Meyl-NlACLSenDMOoachotor- 
bfodbnar. SraOpiiL. Tom Hanfs Li^ 

Jwuaa ntombon; JACL
OMee. 610/230-0314 HOTE-^ 
Heriya.tpebar
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Death toll on the streets of America
■WT^iret it WM Yoshihiro Hatton, age 16, 

a Japanese etudent attending high 
echoolinBafonRouge.La. Inl992 

he ai^proeched a residence looking for the 
Halloween party to which he had been 
invited. It wasn't the right place. Hatton 
was shot to death by the homeowner who 
said he was in fear ^attack.

Ihe next victim was Masakazu Kuri- 
yazna, 25, slain unknown assailants as 
he left a BART railway station in Ctmcord, 
Calif„ in August of 1993. Robbery was 
suspected although mor^ was found in his 
wallet.

The toll of young Japanese killed re
cently in the Uni ted States doubled in March 
when Takuma Ito and Go Matsuura, both 
19, were shot to death in a supermvket 
parking lot in San Pedro, Calif. Their car 
was stoleil and the crime was described as 
a random car^king in which race was not 
a factor.

And still the toll rises. The latest victim 
is Kouichi Takemoto, 26,-shot through the 
Moulder in another apparent clacking, 
this time in Denver. As this is written 
police have noelues as to the assailants but 
they say they are convinced that as in the

San Pedro ease,-race «ras not involw^
In vieif ofths frequen^ of caijaclongs, 

random violence and drive-by shootings 
that have beoocne part of the American way 
oflife, it is not unreasonable toaccept police 
assurances that the Japanese were not 
targeted because of race.

Yet there is a curious aspect to all this 
violence. All five ofthe victims were young 
Japanese males in the United States as 
students. They, with the exttption of 
Takemoto, had been here relatively briefly. 
(Takemoto have lived in the States ^x 
years.) Matsuura was bom in the UB. but 
had moved to Japcm with his family as a 
first-grader. Thus none of the victims wasa 
Japanese American with several genera
tions ofhistory here. But in appearance at 
least, they were virtually identic^ to tens 
of thousands of young American males of 
Japanese descent who are the products of 
U5. society.

What caused them to be singled out for 
assault? Even assuming they were victims 
of random attacks, was there something i n 
their behavior pattern, some^ng in the 
way they-were brought up in a country 
where the streets are safe, that made them

more vulnerable to the kind of violence that 
has become rampant in this country? If 
there is, it hasn’t been identified. At this 
point it* seems to be a tragic coincidence 
that so many young Japanese visitors were 
at the wrong place at the wrong time.

But at least some people seem to think 
that Japanese viaitoM can learn to cope 
with the grimmer realities of urb^ 
America. According to one report Keiji Oda, 
identified as a member of the New Yak 
City Guardian Angels group, the tough 
volunteer peace-keepers, have offered his 
organitation’a help in conducting “self de
fense and stieet smarts” training sessions 
for Japans visitors to New York, Los 
Angeles, San Prandseo and Chicago.

'Meanvdtile, if you are a ]^ung Japanese 
American male, you'd be wise to have your 
defensive radar turned on. Ifstreet preda
tors are striking at random, >ourU.S. dti-. 
zenihip won’t be much protection. (S

11 mi r\

‘II’ t’slongoverdue!”Thisisthecrywe 
on the Education Committee have 

. heard from the memibership about 
' the publication of the curriculum and re

source guide. THE JAPANESE AMERI
CAN EXPERIENCE: A LESSON IN 
AMERICAN HISTORY.

There is I
having a tool with which

JACLers about 
to edueate^i our 

fellow dtizens about our unique story land
---------^‘-ibutions to this'country. Positiw

ited aB to the guide have warrani 
J printing. Now it’s time to map out 

an overall strategy to get teachers to use 
this guidein thedaasrooms across America.

This is the purpose ofthe JA(3L Educa
tion Committee’s seminar to be held oh 
Saturuy. May 28,1994 in San FVandecoat 
the Miyiio Hotel. At this seminar, we want 
to attract a corwgroup of JACLers inter
ested in disseminating this excellent guide 
and wcrking with educators to insure that 
the Japanese American internment is

taught so that the lessonsof discrimination 
and injustice are learned and not repeated.

The seminar will include training ses
sions on:

• teaching with the guide at the elemen- 
toy and secondary-level- a hands-on expe-

'"nence. >
• marketing strategies to promote the 

guide and ge^ng the guide adopted in 
schoo  ̂districts.

• the availability and use of su] 
tary and resource materials.

• organizing an education confi 
seminar at the local level.

In adcbtion to the stimulating workshops, 
the seminar will feature with thought-pro
voking speakers such as Jeanne Wakatsoki 
Hou8ton,authororFarewell toManzanar,” 
and Mary Tsukamoto, educator. Most im
portantly there will be opportunities to 
share ideas and network vrith JACLers

feie^ce/

'tvsmsmusHo
0OTR5H)
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Letters

Mizobe, Murakawp off base 
in 'same sex' issue

It doesn’t take genius to see it is WRONO 
for JACL spokec^MTsorw to puUidy sup
port measures whkh duss-paying mem
bers may strbnglwoppose.

Sharon Ishii Jotd^ MFDC governor, 
hit the n^ on thehmd when she said the 
JACL diewd not ^ake positions on same 
sex marriages because it 'doesn't aflact a 
majority of members.” (PC, April 1-7)

In contrast, Ruth Mizobe. PSWDC gover
nor, is proud that her district board moved 

. "beyond mcM debate” in voting to support- 
the controversia] issue. (PC. April 6-14) 
Evidently ethics is not a consideration.

Trisha Murakawa, PSWDC board mem
ber and Southern California Board (trac
tors presidentof the ACLU, wahu gay men, 
ledrians and their ‘significant others” to 
have the same marital benefits, granted to 
normal married couples to protect them 
and their children. Do most JACL mem
bers share her unconventional position?

The suppression of the press and secret 
meetings by menibws of the JACL Na
tional Board make«^e wonder. What do 
they have to hide? If our leaders are unre
sponsive to the wishes of our grw roots, 
how long can the JACL maintain iU viabil
ity as a democratic representative-of the 
Japanese American community?

HtmJtaun u tfkPySrm^ editorial page 
peart weekly in the Paeificij^tuen.

TftaA &eCoi
Renton, Wash.

r

from across the country who are interested 
and dedicated to this topic.

The JACL Education Commi ttee is ready 
to take the next step to implement the 
guide in the classroom. However, we need 
your ^Ip to build a network of committed 
and Interested people. From this core of 
people we want to create a team which will 
effect) vely get these lessons into the schools. 
*We invite you to join us in this nationwide 
effort'to i^ucate others on the Japanese 
American experience.
/ The seminar. Teaching the Japanese 

American Experience,” is limited to SO peu- 
tidpants. For more information, contact 
your JACL Education Committee Coordi
nator. District Governor, Chapter Presi
dent, or National HeadqimrterB(415) 921- 
5225. V

Moebori it the governor of EtutemDutrict, 
Council, JACL and the JACL Education

Thanid for story on 
Ibpaz Museum, says recxler

Thank you very much for including the 
article about the Topaz Musiiem in your 
March 4-10,1994 edition.

Work isprogressingon themuaeum as we 
move toward our goal. ^

The committee hopes to have the recre
ation hall in place, on a secure foundation, 
by this summer for the JACL Convention in 
Salt Lake City in August.

Then the formal restoration ofthe build
ing will return it to its 1943 condition.

Once that phaae is comf^eted we will 
move toward completing an additional build
ing which will h(Mse the apartments, arti
facts and educational material for the To
paz Muaeum.

We want the stay to be remembered by 
those who lived so near to the event and ^ 
thoee whose lives were changed. No one in 
our democracy can afford to forget. 

r

f<utc Sec&ufCA
Topaz Museum Committee

Pacific CWzsn
Policies

TVcpOinavinnandtatesnenbinthecdito- 
fitli. caiunss -uid ortoora apponne in ftafic' 
Cibn arr thaw (tf the authon and at aidi do not 
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Viewpoint
Viewpoint u a Pacific Citieen forum for 

in-depth analytes ofk^isMuea^tffecting the 
JACL or the Japanese American commu
nity in general. Opposing views are wel-

‘For the Record’
nt.Dr.RoyNishika

the Wilshire Chapter, JACL, and a former 
nottono/ president, and Kari Nobuyuki, 
president of the Son Fernando ChapUr, 
JACL, and a former national director, take 
issue with a JACL^tional document titled 
"For the RecortT'which was sent out by 
national headquartersinresponsetoanum-
her of oomph---------------------
the orgarusation was being conducted. Ini
tially, the document was printed on plain 
paper, uhthout a logo—and no ascribed 
authorship. Later, itwasreprintedonJACL 
stationery but with still no indication of 
exactly who was responding.

The document was disseminated widely 
in the PadfiC-Souihwest District by Ruth 
Misobe, PSVfgooSmar, who also spoke to 
chapters and members regarding National 
JACL’s answers to these growing contxms.

At least two members of the PSW District 
disagreeunththeTortheRecord’ (atright) 
document Herein below are reactions from 
Nishikawa and NobuyukL

Q. It it Init that th# Mrtooil Endowmwit 
Fund CommittM h» not mM in 7 yon m 
rTMndatod by Iht JACL Conttitutfon end By 
Ljwt?

A. Tht JACL Nabona! Endowment Fund Com- 
-miitee eonvooed a teie-conterence call in Janu
ary 1903. Telephone eonferenoe caHt are an 
acceptable and cost-eftecOveanemativetoface- 
toJace meetings. H is recognired in the JACL 
Constitution wtd By Laws as a means to-oon- 
duct special Of regular meetings of the National 
Board.

Between meetings, National Endowment 
Fund Comminee members ere kept irdormed on 
the status of the endowment kind through re^- 
lar quarterly reports.

Q. Why was S200,tl00 transferred from be 
Endowment Fund to the National Fond?

A. Since its creation; the earnings from the 
National Endowment Fund have supported the 
national operations of the JACL Eadi year, the 
cash resulting from the Endowment Fond earn
ings are transferred to the nabonal operations.

In 1988,1,989 and 1990, however, the cash 
was not transferred. In 1991. pur account at

Wilson, McCal and Daoro recommended that, 
for the sake of accuracy and darity. the cash 
due from the Endowment Fund be transferred to 
the appropriate acoount. tfie Reserve Fund. The 
trwisfer was done for accountng purposes only 
and had no effec* on the earnings or fund 
bslanon of the National Endowment Fund or 
nebonal operations.

a Was the $200,000 withdrawn from the 
corpus of the National Endowment Fond?

A. No. The $200,000 was investment earn
ings avid not part oMhe National Endowment 
Fund balance.

, a How about the interest the JACL tost 
when the trwter occurred? It was reported 
that tha intafest dropped from 8% to 4%.

A. There was no toss of the interest resulting 
from the trwwfer. The $200,000 was being held 
In a moriey market-account in Ore Endowment 
Fund. The $200,000 was simply aecited from 
the National Endowment money m^et ac
count to an identical account in the JACL Re
serve Fund without aday's loss of interest

Q. Is it true that the Endowment Fund
brianco decreased fronpATOO^OM in March 
1993 to $454,900 by October. 19M?

A. The Endowment,Fund baianc* has never

totalled $700,000. in the Ddcembor 1992 finan- 
oal statement th't National Endowmert Fund 
totalled $464,983.00, In December 1993. the 
fund balance was $482,171,00. The inaease 
was due id investment gains resulting from a 
well-managed portfolio.

Q. How are memberehip numbers deter
mined if members are renewed on anniver- 
sarydetas?

A- Membership rnimbers are based on the 
actual rever)uereceived during acalendar year 
National Haadquarters maintains the member- 
sNp which is used to put together the
membership renewal reports on a quartarty ba
sis. Each record in the database has a date pato 
field containirtg Ihe month, day and year of 
payment. This fieid is used to calculate the 
membership renewals for a gwwi period. All 
membership numbers frotn.ffie membership 
database are verified against the actual mem
bership revenue receh«d>Annrversary dates 
are used to generate renewal notices only.

Q. Is it true thatmsntoorship has dadinad 
from 32,000 to fewer than 19,000 members?

A. In the past ten years, the membership of 
the JACL has not dropped below 23.818. A nine-
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The Endowment Fund
What’s going on here?

By DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA,
Xolbeing Hstod on the agenda., I was 

1^1 mildly surprised when PSW Dis- 
^ 1 trictGov.RuthMizobecalledupon 
me for some comments on the Endowment 
Fund at the PSWDC quartet^ meeting on

Later, I saw it for the first time. "Fpr the 
Record* on plain paper. No JACL fden,rtfi- 
catioit. No author. I felt blindsided because 
prior awareness of the paper would hava 

I made a difference in my presentation-

meeting been held 
with the national di- 
rector, national presi- 
dentand national trea
surer present, a lot of 
the omissions ahd er
rors could have been 
cleared up. Remedial 
actions such as requir- 

, ing the diair of the 
committee to holdlaoe a Qinerence in my presentBuon. ; —............ .. -- -•

ment Punft in the Pacific Citzen (Nov. 26, “ rest of the committee, determining the cor- 
1993) and if I made a mistake I would pus of the fund, limiting contributipn to 

National ete,, could have been addressed. 
The treasurerand president have the 
toenforce these requirements if they wanted^ 
to. A face-to-face meeting of all of the key

Later, Mitbbe graciously apologised to 
me f« not alerting me on “For the Record-* 
On her own initiative she had duplicated 
what sha>ad picked up at the Feb. 12-13 
National Boardmeeting. (Editor's note:*Fori 
the Record* was not enclosed in the packet 
of information the ft had received.)

On Mardi 8,1 received another copy of 
•For the Record* 'nri# copy was on trfficial 
JACL stationery but still lacked the name

National ete., could have been addressed. 
The treasurerand president have the powe^ 
toenforce these requirements if they wanted 
to. A face-to-face meeting of all of the key 
people was a far more logical choice. Alas, 
this did not happen.

2- CareAU reading of the JACL by
laws says all or part of the earnings 
may be os^ for National operations. 
National has chosen to graboU of the earn
ings. Moreover, *For the Record* states the 
transfer was into the Reserve Fund. Thisis

The official version was widely distrib- puixling to me since the quarterly repmts 
uted: chapter presidents, past national consistently refer the $200,000 transfer as 
JAfXpresidents, National Board andstaff, being made into the Naticmal or operating 
the Pacific Citizen and Grayce UyehW^ fund.

^ Ibis prompts me to ask:
If you don’t have the background (Nov. A. How mudh is in the Reserve Fund? 

26,1993 articlein the PC),-'For the Record* B. How much is in the operating-fund?
soundsplausiUe.Ifeelthatlmustrespond ^ C. Is the interest from the Reserve Fund 

lypossiUemisperceptionsfrom. credited to the Endowment Fund or usediocuiitK.kanypos8iDiemispercepuon8irom. crew ecu wi ui« 
this paper. To me it suggests an frttempt to for operations? 
defuse a critical problem, reminding me of I have
the initial information coming out of Na- * 
tional when Paul Shinkawa wasfired. Quite 
a contrast to the more complete versiem 
provided in the PC (Oct. 1-7,1993, issue).
‘ ‘I strcRigly urge readers to re^ew the 

Nov. 26 article which ^argeVthe National 
Board with three constitutional %doUtions.
Ibis artide h«s an extensive and detailed

uostad that the 
«d from tha oor-

pus. When no face-to-face meetings are 
held, the Endowment Fund Committee has

accountof the Endowment Fund. Compare

Ify responses and comments on the ques
tions (in bol^ raised by *For the Record*

not opportunity to define the corpus. Arnold 
Idiyamoto’s artide on endowments (PC, 
March 4.1994) is correct. Tbe corpus must 
be redefined periodically. Ibis is afunetkm 
of the Endowment Fund Committee and 
should riot be left to the JACl. business 
mansger, rmtional tn 
presidenL

In the last 15 years, the Endowment 
Fund provided about $515,000 to National 

1. Hia Natitmal Endowment Fund JACL. Today’s balance in the Endowment 
CommittaehasiM><,amphasizenot,had Fund is about the same as
a face-io-Csoa masting iti seven yaars. 
Ibe last meeting was in 1986.is absurd 
to bebeve that a one hour teleconfmnce 
cm be an adequate substitute. The JACL 
by-laws specify a yearly meeting. Had a

in the Endowment
_________________ ____IS years ago. The
fund balance in 1979 was $425,651.20. In 
1993—$426,308.70. Ibese figures were 
provid^ by Business Manager Patti
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All’s not well in JACL
By KARL K. NOBIP/UW

T f you recall my earlier remarks, I sug- 
I gested that the matters regarding the 

JL $250,000shiftoftheEndowmentFund 
(hereafter referred to as *Fund*) could be 
iven a more sophisticated term than what 
initially proposed. Well, according to the 

National officers, it was called a *typo.* 
Indeed»the national officers have finally 

begun torespondtotbe membership’sques- 
tiona. After nearly 18 months, the last 
National Board finally'decided to explain 
the arciimstance surrounding the $250,000 
transferoffundsfrom theEndowmentFund 
to National HQ's general operations. Re- 
Miifly, in an unsigned report sent to chap- 
ier presidento. National sent comments 
entitled “For the Record”; one of the items 
addressed is the Endowment Fund’s trans
fers.

Admittedly, if one were novice to the . 
National Board meetings, onk would think 
all was well. However, over time one learns 
that with this national board, what you see, 
is not what you ^t. The Endowment Fund 
matter is a case in point

For purposes of not re-hashing all the 
comments of the past, two reports arc im
portant to note. The first is the report of the 
national treasurer and the second,-the 
*Paganini Report* prepared by staff.

During the last National Board meeting. 
'Treasurer Jon Kaji reported that the 
claimed $700,000 balance in the Endow
ment Fund (1st Quarter, ’93) was in error 
andwasa*....fypo...* Apart from the fact 
thatittook more than ayeartocometothis 
conclusion, one also notes that it was actu
ally ‘years in the making” for this response. 
Proof is in the details of the ”Pa^nini 
Report*

During the February meeting of the Na
tional Board, a financial summary of the 
Fund was prepared by JACL Staff regard
ing the distribution of monqyd fiw the 
Endowment Fund. Tbe report was pre
pared by Ms. Paganini of HQ staff. The 
report was pven to Shig Wakamatsu. Ibis 
was in re^Mnse to the criticism of Endow
ment Fund by lifetime member Dr. Rc^ 
Nishikawa. Ibis report summarized the 
disbursement of the interest earnings of
the fund over ^ years.

Ibis report (which I refer to as the 
Paganini Report) provided a spreadsheet 
type format cX the Fund and a eorre^Mmd- 
ing line for disburaemehU to National. It 
did not provide an analytical summary. 
Using this report, “For the Record, * JACL’s

auditors requested a 
resolve to the actual 

' ^H| balance of the Fund.
Hfe ^ a| Purther.-Forthe Rec-
1*^, mm ord,* the $200,000
E W was from *interest

■r earmngs*andnotthe
corpus of the Fund.

The above sounds 
okay doesn’t it? But 
wait a minute ...

When one researches why the Fund ac
crued tbe $200,000, one will ^am that past 
president Greasey Nakagawa wanted to 
build up the fund. Consequently the nor
mal i^bursements passed on to National 
were withheld so the Fund could be in
creased. For a period of three years the 
interestearnings were retainedby the Fund. 
It is my experience, that in most instances 
when interest earning are retained with 
the corpus that they in turn, become the 
corpus. Tbisis'becauBeinanactiveacTOunt 
like the Fund, risks must be taken for 
purpoaes of growth. This is to ensure that 
the Fund maintains its purcha^ng power 
against inflation (the Fund was initiatedin 
the 1950’s in the aftermath of JACL’s evacu
ation claims legislation). In addition, not 
all the investments of the Fund work out. 
Some fail. So, there mustbe some degrM of 
*revenue float* to provide the committee 
members with working capital J 

Anyhow, for three years the Fund with
held its disbursement to National’s op&n- 
tional expenses. Apparently, otherrevenue 
was sufficient. In 1991,$200,OOOwasdrawn 
against the *interest earnings” of the Fund 
and giwn to National. Subsequently in 
1992, $50,000 was transferred over. So 
much for building theeorpus... Ibe result 
was to shrink the corpus of the Fund down 
to the 1988-8? level, approximately 
$454,000. 'Ibat appears to be (roughly) 
where the $700,000 figure comes frum (add 
the $250,000 to the $454,000).

If this happened back in 1991-92, why 
did it take so long to report it? Why didn’t 
the figure reported during the 1st quarter 
of 1993 reflect it? Why did the Fund's 
committee decide to abandon the corpus 
building lAqrt and shift the earnings to 
*diM>ursements to National’s?” Mofe so,- 
could it be that b^use the committee did 
not meet that someone else reeommwided 
the actiW?
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RECORD
(CoMlnu«lfiniiptg.6) 
year summary at theOACL member- 
sMp Is provided below:

186S • 26.237; 1066 - 26.484:1987 
• 26.554; 1988•25.726; 1660•24,457; 
1990-2S.267;1991 -23318;1002- 
25.401:1903.24.400.
a Does the PC ncelve $12 per 

^member or $12 per household?
A. The PC is ^kKeted $12 per 

subscribing member. Over tie last 
ten morilht. we have sent a average 
of 16,279 subscribing rhember 
records to the PC. Based upon this 
figure, the PC would be entitled to an 
orvi^ allocation o( $231.348.

Q. How is tt>e membership Infor
mation transferred to tie Pacific
CWzan?

A. Ml membership records, inquir- 
ies and address cofreclions are now 
hwxfed at Natonaf Headquarters. 
The PacrAc CAfzen is sent a listing of 
subscribing members on a monthly 
basis by way of oomputer dtiiene. 
The information is sent to icomputer 
programmer identified by the Pacrfc 
Crtizan. The proyammer convene the 
Information and merges it with the 
subscriber Information provldad by, 
the PC. The resuli of the merge Is a 
set of mailing labels for PC distribu. 
tion for ih$ next four weeks.

This process replaced the labor 
intensive and duplicative process 
once used by the Pacific Citizen and 
the National Headquaners. in the past, 
the PC was responsible for maintain
ing a list of 25,000 members and 
3,000 to 4.000 subscribers. National 
Headquarters previously sent all re
newal information to the PC by way of 
hardcopy. The PC hantted aH up^t- 
ino. inquiries, addresseorrections and 
recixd keeping. Th^smethod war- 
rvited a full time circulation .manager 
at the Pacific Citizen. The new pro
cess , inplemented duiVig late 1092, 
rtiminated the need for a fidl time 
circulation manager at the PC.

in addition to eliminating the dupi- 
cation of efforts, the centraUzad mem
bership program has slowed Chap
ters to focus upon recruitment end 
has enablad National JACL to re
spond to membership Inquires In a 
more effective and effidM manner.

- d. It’s bean raportad that JACL

haa loat ita fopua and to nmr taking 
on iaatiaa such as fiaadoat of 
choica, gaya and laablana told gun 
control. Whara going on? ^^

A. Tha dadaton to aupport fraadom 
of cholca and gaya^Miblant wara 
mada by ttw Nations Com.

• Freedom of eMcahmor^tni- 
ztolonal mandaie, votad on and ap- 
provad by tha mambardiip at tha 
1992 Convention in Danvaf (Rasofu- 
tionlS). .

TMad *Famly Cholca.' the reeolu- 
tion staled. ‘Whereas, aooees to in
formation Is the oomaritone to free
dom of chdca end; Whereas, accord
ing to results from e nsbond survey, 
women of color, In general,-bekeve 
that all women should have a right to 
choose whether or not to bear a chid: 
and Whereas. In the ^ame survey 
Asian and Native American women 
were least likely to have access to 
Information on famfly planning and 
birth control and; Wharaas, approxi- 
mMely six rrilion American women 
become pregnant each year, more 
than half unintentionally, and; 
Whereas. all woman should have free
dom of choice In bearing a child re
gardless of one's economic status 
and; Whereas, recent ooun decisions 
have undermined the intent of Roe 
vs. Wede and may lead to tha over
turning of that momontooi decision 
affecfi^ all families; Now. therefore 
be It resolved: that the JACL affirms 
and supports the dvil rights of all 
women to choose and determine the 
course of their irves."

That JACL should concern ttseff 
with gay and lesbian issues is* r ,an- 
daied by the Prearnbie of JACL's 
Constitution and Bylaws.

Resolution 2. adopted by the Na
tional Council at thO'l 988 Convention 
in Seattle, amended our Preamble to 
reed: *We. members of the Japanese 
American Citizans League, in order 
to tester American democracy, pro
mote active participation in dvic and 

I justo and 
1 for Americans of 

1 for all
people regwdtecs of race, creed and 
religion, color, national origin, age. 
sex. sexual orientaiian. or disaNity, 
do establish this Constitution for the 
Japmse American Citizens League 
Of the United States of America.'

mow acDve pwropaaon n ovk;
nabonai Me, anjd eacura )usto 
equal oppoituni^ tor Americar 
Japanese ancesf^t as well as fc

JACL has taken no posKpn an gun 
eonkd.

a 1s R MM tMl NaioMi JACL 
amptoyMt haua lob aaeiatty con- 
tracto” wRh tha wgtoitaatton?

Nabond JACL staA do not have 
■job security contracts.' It Is possteie 
teal teoae who bsieve tela are con- 
fused and have rntaimerpreted the 
bindteg wbtoadon agreements given 
to ai ttti aa.^^ iob security con-

Ttw bindng arUMian agreemahls 
wore dsMbutad to MUACL envtoy- 
aaa. bote ar NaHonat and ai Pad/ic 
Cteen. These agreementa are meant 
to aaaist the orgarwzadion in the reso
lution of enpte  ̂grievances. should 
end when teey arise. They 'enoonv 
pass nothing more, and In no man
ner. shape or term do they constitute 
asecurity ooreract.'

The Iseuing of these bindteg arbi
tration agreemarita cams at the rec- 
ommendMon of JACL’s Nationd Le
gal Counsel. With the approval of the 
JACL Parsonnal Committee, tee 
agreement was ($awn up by tee Na
tional Legal Counsel and tSstributad 
to aN staff, bote at Headquarters and 
Padfic Citizen.

Q. Dose tea National JACL staff 
work o^y a 35 hour Work week?

A. Tha nationd JACL staff work 40 
hours a week. In eddtion, the na
tional staff partidf^s.ai various 
JACL and community events as well 
as meetings rsgulariy. These eventt 
and meetings on most occasions oc
cur after normal business hours in tee 
evqping and on weekends. It is no» 
unusual to find national staff attend
ing district councH mootings, chapter 
installations, meeting wittveiher com
munity organizations, as wed as vol
unteering for community service 
prefects and educationaloonferences. 
Further, the national staff is salaried 
and does not receive overtime pay.

The reason for this misunderstand
ing is thafihe JACL parsonnal manual, 
when first adopted by the national 
bowd On M acch 20,1963, represented 
that an employee would be consid
ered tun time « they had worked 35 ' 
hours a week or more. By the follow
ing national board meeting, the JACL 
personnel manual had been changed 
to reflect that an errployee must work 
40 hours a week to be considered full 
time.

MAME YOUt CQRPORAlt OlDVrS 
FEEL UKE A MUiON BUCKS!

Hosting e coiporaW, charity or dub townamert?
Entice your golfers wite tee added incentiwas Of. ..

CARS. CRUISES AND CASH AWARDS UP. TO 
$2,000,000

American Holeh One wil insum your main prize during tee 
tournament and assist you in staging your own 

MLUON DOLLAR SHOOTOUTl FREE 
HOLE-tN-ONE PRIZES ON AjX PAR-3**.

In addition to your inswed prize, we w* dte in Hotsh One 
prizes an each remaining Par-3 ofier:

• Two airkne tickets on eithjf USAir. (^tinentol 
or Lufteansa Airiines

• A luxurious gaff vution package at tee 
Sendestin Beech Hilton in Oestin. Fla.

- OKI CeHulw Phones
• A hi! set of Mizuno golf dubf

PLUS/FREE leeboi sponsor signs on every P»-3 to pronwte each prize.

Svr»7 1-800-822-2257
Hole 110061 Your Ace in tt>e Hole

Classified Ads
5—Employment

PRE-SALES SUPPORT
Experietwe wite IMS or NETWORKS or 
UNlXorOFlACLE or SYBASE. lAjst be 

:^$aeriTfV Enghsh wid Japanese. Job 
: besed inVouston wite travel to Japan 

tM Pist Uvlne (600) 652-6011 
or^x (713) 783-7500

7—Autos For Sale

ANTIQUE CARS
FOR SALE. Seversi antique, collectof 
and •muscle’ cars, including SS 396 
CheveUe. GTO, 1930 6 up Fords end 
many oteers. Please cal or write Mkk. 
PC kx 34. Mbion. Wyoming 62050. 
(307) 2484453.

NOBUYUKI
(Contlnu8d from paga 6)

Again, I am no accountant, but

milKon dollarn- UntS 1086 the
Endow^wntPundCommytteewas

(If National eontinuea to milk 
the *caah eow” they will eventu-

^r. . ^ ™<,™i.th.ttSL«BicvP»nd
w!. «,<ith.l000aubTm.tdonot,to

thu th. mort h.™ tnuttM to
d»„-t think i.rsirr-l-Ss SSSSS

take a CPA to ask whether the tnic^da
action wae warranted or ethical.

mfereneebvs September, 1993, meeting, haa a 
glaring weakneee—ho proviaona 
for reporting to the membership.

fheEndowmentPundCcnnmit- 
tee is agrpphic example oThowits 
ori^nal quari-independence was 
lost because of the neglect c€cer
tain leaders who want to retain 
control, who funetkm under the 
credo, *We own the JACL.”

mean-a telephone conference by a 
few. Rather. I am suggesting a 
bona fide committee meeting (in 
thefleeh)ofthemembers. Other
wise, why serve? As National’s 
ann^ budget approaches $ 1 mil
lion, it aeema to me, that theben- 
efit of reaping maximum finan
cial dividends, warranU a com
mittee meeting as a normal oper
ating expense.

tha JACL lost whsD the trmna-pointess and staff. The psrfori 
mance patterns over the last W- 
ennium are characterized as de
layed, inaccurate and expensive. 
Ihis has to change ...
NISHIKAWA -
(Contim»8d from pag* 6} 
Paganini.

Originally the Endowment 
Fund Committee goal was one

far occurred? It was reported 
that the interest dropped firoia 
8« to 4%. For the sake of the 
OTganization, I hope that Ihis is 
true. 1 made the 8%-9« remark at 
the tri-district meeting April 4, 
1993. Although key figures like 
Kap, Kimura and ^cn NatkmsJ 
Director Dennis Hayashi were 
present, they did not correct me.

‘Iheir aourcas of infom^m are 
better than mine. Also,' correction 
of my eixample could have taken 
place on many suboequent occa
sions. If diere ere no contrary 
responaaa, one condudes that his 
assumptions are correct. 'Riis 
againraiaesquestions A, B, andC 
under'itsm 2.^

And altheii^ a second telecon
ference wak hdd on Feb. 10—two 
days befall the Feb. 12-13 Na
tional Board meeting, no mention 
of thi B was made i n the teleconfer
ence. Then the plain paper distri
bution of *For the RecorcT at the 
PSWDC meeting Feb. 27 and the 
receiving of the official copy on 
kforch 8 makes me wmder. I 
would like to see some documen
tation. I e^ees that I am puzzled 
by eome National Board and staff 
actiem. I hear a large chorus from 
JACUrt who say, 'Join the club."

6. Is it true that the Endow- 
ment Fund balance decreaaed
from $700,000 in March. 199S, 
to $454,900 by October, 1983?
The $700,000 figure wae obtained 
fiem the National Board minutas 
of the meeting held in Washing
ton, D.C., March 21-23. These^ 
minutes were nokeorrected at the 
Sept 25-26,1993 Notional Board 
meeting. Theminutes were finally 
corrected at the Feb. 12-13 meet
ing. According to the PC Feb. 18 
imue, Kap is quoted as saying the 
$700,000 figuie was a typo. Tor 
the Record* shows the fi^e to be 
$454,983. Some typo.

In conclusion, I must empha
size that when 1 speak of Na
tional. I completely absolve the 
new National Director Randy 
Senzaki. Ran^ came on-board 
after the PC and Endowment 
Fund controvernea. It took cour

se# MSHIKAWA/pege 8

IMNHATTAN BEACK CA
SALE. LEASE OPTION. FOR RENT. 

3600sf house, nr beech, beet scNs, 4 
bdim. 2V, bte, BifSfV, teN drtng.. Irg 
kikteen. fmlyTm. Wing rm. Aceessto LAX, 
recemly buit home. Xhtt far exeeuWe 6 
Wy, Fum or unlunv (619) 3404625,

NORTHERN PHOeSX. ARIZONA
FOR SALE

BELUQflAND AVE. 2 Story LskassSel. 
4 bdrm. 2V, bch. 5 yser old. pod w^spbr 
hsetor. tdw sraisr heator. SciBils dsh. 
bMds$(MpweicincludBd. $119,500 
or best oltor For tele (602) 548-0666.

'BAHAMAS—WttSffronl Fum'dSbdm. 
2 bte. Tte. jecuzzi. much more Moti
vated seler-below apprdsal. 5«-acres. 
Ask tor oteer prepwlies avsilable PO 
Box 1449. Jenson Beadi. Ftorida34968. 
Shwiie Kaibler. bkr (407) 334-0939. tax 
(407) 334-7468.

Tell them you saw it in 
the Padlic Citizen

A1 ADOPTION
moouplewry

much went a child to love end share our 
lives. We wi cherish yrar gift forever.

Ptaeee cU Larry and Jenefs 
•nemey at (600) 321-2136.

Ask for Debbla. .

Tht teaaew Trial Corpofteori Is swteio »eMe«J esrStiOstes tor tee
toSoaku poation in lit Neaport Beech cAa

ATTORNEY (AD # - 709) 
$44,000 - $68,500

AftePROeifMS ARISING OUT OF RTCS R0l£ AS RECEfVEB Ofl CON
SERVATOR. GRADUATE OF AN ACCREOaED LAW SCHOOL AWp»BER OF A STATE BAH. BROAD ANO 6£>®1AL FRACnCE BACKGROWJO
ANO'EXPERCNCE M corporation and COMMCnCIAl LAW WITH 
evmASIS N THRIFT«ANK R&ATH) AREAS. ABtUTY TO PREPARE A 
^S^ OF PLEAONQS. MOTIONS. ORO0S. 8R«B^ AND OTHER 
LEGAL DOCUMENTS RESUMES MAY BE SlMMfTTEO wrw A COM
PLETED SF171 FOR REVIEW it OTHER AREAS OF LEGAL BtPER«NC€-

lor Federal Ernploymert’ (SFi7l) end Em- 
I (Fom> 2410) -AiShcrty lor Reteeee of Irior-plo»eeCeneeeiionSlMewaree(Fom»24lO) Av 

iraewi' (9200) end e ^aefcgrowid Suney Qm 
KMCte poeSlone. by (Ob rwnber end Me et «e1094. Ml be ecewsed One appecahon per poMion a reqraed j 
RTCeaneq>aloppottuntyetBplgyefwlhenm!iliNbeniailpe^Oe.Tbe 
portion a aopcxMy. Srraed to one veer or aee |rtd ■ *e»eo towmaaeon

wrtirwi rtponnani doee noi oorder eUpeohr.to M promoMd or leae-

Enelovnanl OeaiivariSlty end Conduct Polcae. oeitoin poet emptoyrrara 
i^JnSwe rtd Va Hatch AC( Peteon ulitied far 9m porten iray be 
iwjaredtoproadelrttnenoaideteeureeMBaemedenrtoymert 

eaBnotbeooneideted
SFi7i).pleaaecaB9a 
0 p.m.

RESOLimOM-mUST CORPORATION 
AOOOMacAiUwrUvd.

RTC
ofSOiurioM reuff coenor4»o<
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PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St 
Los Angeles 9001i-.s,.^^ 

(213) 626-8153 ^

American Holiday Tl-ovel
1994 TOUR SCHEDULE

CAUUEAN HOUDAY OUSE >.
Holand AmeitCQ Cruse Line.

WASHINGTON D.C HOUOAnOUR 
JAPAN SUMO TOUR-

..APU. 20-27 
,.UAY2-6

-MAY2-T0
Visit Sumo stable & onend Sumo Spnr^ Toumoment

BIANSON-OZABIS HOtDAY TOUS__________ AMY »27
See Shoji Tabuct^ Show.

AlASKA HOUDAY CWrSE__________________ JUNE6-10
Norwegion Dulse Une

SPAtm>RTUGAL HOUDAY TOUR____________ JUNE >0*23
NOVA SCOTU HOUDAY TOUR____________ ___ JULY 8 i6

TauckTour.
JAPAN SUMMB HOUDAY TOUR

Hokone. Hiroshima, Kyoto. NoQoyo. Tokyo
..AUGUST 7-15

NEW YORK HOUDAY TOUR 
EAST CANADA HOUDAY TOUR

-SOT£M££R 16*20 
-SOTEMBER2I-30

Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa. Toronto. Touck Tou.
HOKKAIDO HOUDAY TOUR____________ _ SEP. 240CT. 2

Lake Akan. Sounkyo. Sapporo. Noborftietsu. Hakodate, Tokyo
UM+mONHOUMYTOUR____________„.OCTC»a 1-9

Tokyo. NiiQOto, Sodo Islarid. Note Peninsula. Kanazawa.
Kyoto . '•

AUSIRAm-NEWZEAlANO HOUDAY TOUR--- -.OG.ifWV.S .
Melbourne. Sydney. Cairns. Great Borrier Reef. Cnnstchurch. 
Queenstown. Mt Cook. Rotoruo. Auckland

...NOVEMBaSOUTHEAST ASIA HOUDAY TOUR..
Hor>a Kong. Bangkok. Bab ^ngopore

COSTA RKA HOUDAY TOUR NOV. 26-OK. 4
For information and reservationa, ploaaa write or carl:

312 E. lai SU Suite 341, Los Angeles. CA 90012 
YAEKO

3913 V, Riverside Dr, Burbank. ^91505 
ERNEST 4t CAROL HIDA ^

(213) M9-1833 
(81B)M6-2402

PuSk.oim

National Business and
liJtofessloa*l Dlre^iy.

Get a heod start in business

Your bnio— ronlio —tittlii. lor 25 ium b St S f»r bo. Ih—faa minbnum. 
largwlypen2pU4Mlsas»weiMt.legosoiMesKnaralBeii*9MiW. Khos

rbjr.

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bms A Lw Tbarw. »«■

PacMi TDiai, Cauaas, BaaMM.

ISiS W. Otymplc Blvd. #317. UA. »
(US) a?-4»4 • FAX ais) wi-u

eCottBte.CallC:

ISIS & El Cuuliso. 8u> Mato*. CA--------
Rm. (41S) 347-aaM Boa 343-7^1

CAI§KAWl^HSl^£a.

m FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flevers. Fndt. WIm 4 

Candy Otywtte DaHwy 
Werldwida Bcrvtea

aiS) 433-737S / Art 4 Jim Ito

Dr. Dartyne Fujimoto,' 
Optometrist & Associates

A Prafaa*i<«sal Carperadon 
114M E. South St. Cerritoa, CA M741 

(S10)BM-1339

DAVID W. BGAWA. Attorney 
EgawaLawOfflea 

34 K Raymond Ave, Suit* M44 
Paaadena,CAtll43 
Ph: (SIS)

YUKAKO AKERA, O.D.
Doctor *r OptoMtiy 

MadlOtr* Provlter. Flumt Japanaa* 
use a 14th St, San Uandro, CA M5T7 

(ilt) 433-3034

l^f^.-Saera»iirto,C^~
"\ GLEN L OUCHIDA

mw Vtos ProaUMt-PaineWefater tne.

(Sm nUSSS or (414) I3S4N4

kobatashi enterprises
rLVUaRC«AYA8HI 
b44W.7thAva,f301 
AncdMra««.AK 33641 
B* (337) 17X4714 
Pbk(337)377.3S37

For Your Busmeu 
ftProfonionolNM^.

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA

KAYGAMO.MJ).
Paa(ly MadklBe - Aduha 4 CbOdrca 

SSM CaiitoraU Bl, Suite lOS 
PraaeiMD, (416) MI-8741

JHiieRjaL Lmes

UWAJIMAYA

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce; Meat. 
Sealo^ and Groceries 

A selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle-624-6248 
Bellevue-747-9012

4SS Kimura
PHOTOMART

C«nti 6 PkMrraftik Su^dirS 
5]d{. 2nd St.. Urn X^. CA 90012 

(2W 622-3968

alt Industrial 
g and RafrigaMion

Contractor
Glen T. Umemoto

bcf*».44l272C3420 
SAM REBOW CO, 1506 W. Varnon 

Lot AnoM« - 295-5204 - SJrte* 1939

_______ AM. iNriJinF.n tour
^(Excqn ux A roepl) ■ Pqi. Evigy Tue, T)g, Sun.

k. 7 DAYS > 
R^CExcqx UA dMEconomical Way to JAPAN!!

Abo avaiL- OkmmI low Jnwi Inbnd 4 Ha« Kong. Oma. Etc. ^ , 
TRAVEL PLAZA (310) 6414113 • (800) 8694785(800) 8694785 ^

Japan in Depth
An escortKt 15 DAY lour o( KISO, TAKAYAMA, 

SHINHOOAKA-ONSEN, ond KYOTO.

$2600 Dapoflgrvdob:S.pr24iOal5

Indudai roond lrip oirlora from Son Frondteo and LA. Sigfrhaiing.
7 ftighh at Joponas* ir»», 6 nighh of hobit. 14 meolt.

A»k otcK# oiT OBtCMMzad kxr oriywWa in Japan
Tr»«i 5299 CoBecc Avc-, OMdaM, CA 94618 

TeLSIO453-e990, f*»SI0-6i3-90ri

FAR EAST (14 to,*. Bavsnotooraem^^aa^to^ -------------------------- NOV 7
— CAU OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES----

3»NAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrall SL. San Frartclaeo, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) S26-2S21
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Join the Notionai-/ACL.Credil Onion. <o!l us or fill out the 
inloimotien below. We will send menbership informotitn.

. Addiess/Gtr/SIOK/Zip .

0 National JACL
C t E D I T II IK,! 0 «.

roloi mi /SIC. uuh kiid/ am 3ssaii(o/iso stt iiii

NISHIKAWA
(C^tHMdlroinpagaT) 
age to ukc one tough job during 
very tough timee. I prwniae my 
cooperation as he tries to make 
JACL a bettdr, more open and a 
more unified organiiatioii.

Expand) ng on staff responsibil
ity, 1 believe the National Board 
must define duties, define^aram- 
eters under which staff can oper
ate, provide guidance andinstruc- 
tion. If they fail, then staff may 
act on their own, creating unnec
essary problems.

Both the staff and National 
Board must operate under the con
st) tu ti on and always, oJutoys place 
membership concerns first. Per
sonal agendas should not cloud 
independent judgment.

Too idealistic? Well, an election 
is coming up soon. Members, take 
back your organization.

Got a PC problem? 
1/800/966-6157

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
706 E. Firsi Street 

Los ABgeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620>0882

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 285-5685 
(818) 289-5674

,\ikido 4i Ss-lf IM.-nK" 
Ijpjiii--*' |jidi> SwordMiijii-hip

AIKIDO CENTER 
OF LOS AN'GELES

(213) 687-3673

SavmgOu CommtiHit}/ 
for Ootr 30 Yean

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

' 911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213)749-1449
R. Mtytmau, hoMaW

H;suc»kcvj'/:>i.Mr.
.M.Woy«wi.Ato-M|».

Monunwib 4 Itorfcws (or Al Cwwtorits

KUSHnrAMA SEHH-SHA
EVEfK^EBUIONUMEKrCO.
4548 Fbnl Dr., Lm AngsieS, CA 90022 

Bui:(213)261-7279 fWl;(2l3)283-SAS5

FUKUl
MORTUARY

707 East Temple Sb90t emrfotm 
LesAegeies.CA 90012 
Ph. 213‘626-0441 
Fax 213‘617-2781


